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2k «.rthiiSEEHlEi
(Correspondence to Mail & Advocate) Church of England Cathedral.—Holy

Communion at 8 a m., also on the f 
first Sunday of the month at 7 and 
11 (Choral). Other services at 11 
a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

ThasKeea too stormy to perm ittbt-«sfr- ’-Sf. Michael’s Mission Church (Casey 
,ermeft reaching the grounds. Bait and ! Street)—Ho.ly Communion at 8 and 
fish ar^very scarce and the prospects, ; il on the 3rd Sunday of the month; 
even for a fair fall's fishery, are poor.

-M>*+***+*+

OFFICIAL ♦♦«M ***+**+<&+*+Naval Reservist 
WÊÊ is Honoured

Capt. Mitchell 
» Killed in Action i SI. John’s 

Municipal Council
X’

* OUR THEATRES .
THE* NICKEL

. -

CASUALTY ust
r\(To the Editor)

Dear Sir,—The attached copy of an 
Admiralty letter is forwarded for 
your information.

Hayden resides at Harbour Grace 
and is an old Reservist, having joined 
the Newfoundland Royal Naval Re
serve on the 20tb. January 1911.

He took passage to England in S. S. 
Franconia on the 5th. November, 
1914.

THr. J. B. Mitchell, Commission 
Merchant had the following message 
to-day from the Record and Pay 
Office in London.

FIRST
NEWFOUNDLAND

REGIMENT

,B»j-de-Yèrdes— The week end programme :xt the
Nickel theatre last evening afforded ; NotlCe tO RateDHW* 

the greatest pleasure to the hundreds j _____
of patrons who attended. The pic-]
turcs tiàd ;beeg Sirefully selected }n|*:-Tbe Collectors will call at the to\. 
were followed with the greàtest in- lowillg localities during the week:— 
terest. The programme will be re- : WEST END

seated this evening. ' The regular
bumper matinee takes' place this af- , „ . r.l.1,1

rteriïooït when extra pictures will be ! ârlane ^nd Central Streets- 
shown. 'There will be a large attend- Tuesday, ÜGtii^LFlower Hill, Clifford 
ance of little ones no doubt as the ! and Monroe Streets, 
programme 'is sure to interest and 
amuse them.

The past week has proved a failure 
, for 'the fishermen here. The weather K

“Deeply regret to inform you that
8th. London 

action on
Captain J. M. Mitchell, 
Regiment, was killed In2191 Private Philip Healey, Grand 

Falls. Admitted Wandsworth. 
Gunshot wound, right leg.

870 L. Corp. James P. Lang, 3 James 
Street. Admitted Wandsworth. 
Gunshot wounds, right knee and 
left thigh.

September 15th.”
Captain Mitchell was the eldest 

son of Mr. Mitchell and was well and 
favourably known in the City.

He^ had. »/brilliant ?oa»eer*tiat the 
Methodist College and in 1908 enter
ed Oxford University, where he dis
tinguished himself with credit to his 
parents and his country. Leaving 
Oxford he accepted a responsible pos
ition in Vancouver, where, at the 
outbreak of war, he at once offered 
himself to a Canadian Regiment, but 
was rejected on physical grounds. 
Nothing daunted, he joined the Army 
Service Corps and crossed with it to 
England. He afterwards accepted a 
commission in a battalion of the Lon
don Post Rifles, in which he received 
his first experience of aciual fighting 
in February of this year.

In June last he was promoted to 
the rank 3f Captain and awarded the 
Military Cross for gallant action on 
the field of battle. His brother, Har
old, was also promoted for gallantry 
on the field at Gallipoli. »

To his parents and relatives the 
Mail and Advocate extends its sin
terest sympathy.

and at 8 on other Sundays. Othdr

VolThe Roman Catholic Sunday School services, 11 a m. and 6.30 pm. 
children held their annual school pic- St. Thomas’s—Holy Communion, 8 

i-ttic on Tuesday afternoon.

Monday, 25th—Brazil’s Square, Me-
( t j

Tea was j 
U and in the»,evening 

by the adults. 1

a.m.; Morning Prayer and Sermon, 
11 a.m. ; Preacher, The Rector : 
subject: “When a Mau is Blind to 
the Meaning of Faith and Life ” 
Children’s Service, 3.30 p.m. ; Ev
ensong and Sermon, 6.30 p.m.;
Preacher, Rev. T. Greavett.

, A, MafDERMQTT,
: / , .«/pndf g Acting Commander
H.M.S. “Bnitogr”. , 1

St. John’s, Nfkl.,
Dated 19th. Sept., 1916.

^served the haj, 
a dance was hlfl 
affair was well patronized, and â 
Small admission fee

•
J. R. IÎÈNN'ETT, 

Colonial Secretary
Wednesday, 27th—Casey, Gilbert 

Charlton Streets.
*« andI was charged. 

■Quite nice little sum must have been oo- Thursday, 28th.—Cabot, Murray or 
Young Streets.

THE CRESCENTnetted.

LOCAL ITEMS $
The Commanding Officer,

H. M. S. “Briton.”
Sir,—I am commanded by My Lords 

Commissioners of the Admiralty to 
acquaint you that L. Hayden, Able 
Seaman, Royal Naval Reserve (New
foundland) serving in H. M. S. 
Royan, has been awarded the Bronze 
Medal and Certificate of the Royal 
Humane Society for his gallhnt at
tempt, in association with John Hen
dry, Able Seaman, Royal Naval Vol
unteer Reserve, to rescue the crew 
of a capsized boat in Mudros Harbor 
on the 1st. April, 1916.

The Medal and Certificate have 
been forwarded to the Vice Admiral 
Commanding, Eastern Mediterranean 
Squadron, for presentation to Hay
den in the usual public and suitable 
manner.

The Crescent Picture Palace pre
sents a big variety programme this, Friday, 29th. Penny well and Cooks-

town Roads. «.

: The lighthouse on Bacalieu was bad- Christ Church, Quid! Vidi—Holy Com- 
ly wrecked by lightnning on Tuesday ;
Bight last. The Keener and family had - 
a narrow escape from injury, the side j

$
munion, second Sunday at 8 a.m 
Evening Prayer, third Sun lay in 
each month at 7 p.m. Every other

week-end. “The Chain of Evidence” | 
is a ‘great two-reel feature produced Saturday, 30th.—Brine St., Plank ltd 
by 'the Biograph Company with a ! . Job and Hutchings’ Streets, 
strong cast, including Vola Smith, j 
Jack Mulhall and Ivan Christy. Bil- ' 
lie Reeves, the celebrated English Monday, 25th.—Bond and Brennan 
Music Hail comedian, features in
“Insomnia,” a one-act comedy dra- Tuesday, 20th.—Mullock and William 
ma. “A Reformation Delayed,” is a

Thursday evenfhg’s express arrived 
at Port aux Basques last night.

Lincolns 
Enem; 
her—\l of the dining room, where the lamily 

was assemtÿed at the time, being torn Virginia 
put. The damage to furniture and1 
other household effects was also con- St. Mary the Virgin, St. John’s West— 
kidcrable. The place was so badly ; 
damaged as to necessitate extensive '

Sunday at 3.30 p.m.^,
School Chapel—Evening andEAST END■o/

Aircrs 
in Dri

Prayer every Sunday at 3.30 p.m. The ~S.S. Diana, Capt. George Bar
bour, left for Blanc Sablon to-day to 
bring up Grant’s fishing crews. Streets, Pilot’s Hill. .Holy Communion on the first Sum- 

day in each tponth at noon ; every 
other Sunday at 8 a.m. Other Ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

C. ATTACr o
!repairs. ,

JBol wood :—
v The people here have recently pe- 
titidned the Government for a

Streets.The Florizel brought 75 round trip
pers from the U.S. this trip, mostly 
from New York., The ship sails again 
Friday, taking a large outward freight 
and a number of passengers.

great dramatic story by the Lubin 
Company, and Burns and Stull as 
Pokes and Jabbs in the lively Vim I McDougall and Fleming Streets.

Wednesday, 27th.—Monkstown Itoa.l,IK- 28 Per*
t KüMETHODIST.

Gower St.—11, Rev. H. Godfrey ; 6.30 
Rev. T. B. Darby.

new
ublic wharf. The old wharf is not

comedy “Their Wedding Day.”
Sam Rose sings one of the
ballads, “When the Sun goes down ... ,

„ „ X , Friday, 29tli—Allans and Dicks’in Romany.” Professor McCarthy 0 „ . , CKi>
.. . . I. Squares, Balsam and Henrv Stspresides at the piano. On Monday aJ *

feature—-^Saturday, 30th.—York, Holloway and
"vj Prospect Streets, Queen’s Road.

RaidcMr. Thursday 28th.—Harvey Road, Long’s 
latest; i

F l Hill and Livingstone St. Broir rge enough for the freight that is
|>eing’'handled here and a great deal George St. 11, ReV. H. Royle;

Rev. H. Godfrey.
Cochrane St.—11, Rev. T. B. Darby, 

6.30, Rev. Dr. Bond.
W esley—11, Rev. Dr. Bond ; G.30,

Rev. H. Rovle.

a
tailed6.30, All the present week the VoluAteers 

have been practicing with the rifle at 
the South Side range. The men be
coming very proficient and good 
scores were made by several.

I - Hasbt inconvenience and delay is often Attacl 
Out ti 
South

Paused as a result.
»: The steamships Alconda and Cran
ky are . reported due about the end 
of this week, (he latter bringing 
jj.5,000 tons of machinery and 
former a cargo of coal, to the A. N. D. 
jfompany.

Broadway star three-reel 
“The Ruse.”

tt
. -o

1 am, Sir,
Your obedient servant, 

(Sgd.) R. SKINNER, 
for Secretary.

Admiralty, 27th. August, 1916.

INJURED BY CARTRIDGE, v
■*V By order,:<$►«$* 4* 4 •’*4*’' ip*}, iji LONDCj 

airship a 
brought < 
eastern « 
outskirts 
cording ti 
airship w 
ern part I 
other fel 
text folic* 

“An at 
made on 
counties 
don. Tli 
the nortl 
midnight] 
aircraft | 
brought J 
ern part 
received i 
coast. T 
unconfirn 
or damaa

I. Kalomite Laundry Marvel—the 
clothes washing wonder of the 
century7. Try it. Ask your grocer 
for it and save labor. G. W. 
GUSHUE, 216 LeMarchaht Road. 
—aug2l,tf

While two little boys, Harold and 
Herbert Pippy, aged respectively 8 and 
6 years, were playing on the parade 
ground yesterday they picked up a 
cartridge, and with childish curiosity 
they wanted to know, its contents and 
started to break it open with a stone 
when the percussion cap was hit and 
it exploded. Both children as a re
sult were hurt one having his hands 
severely cut and the other sustaining 
wounds in his arm. Head Const. Peet, 
who resides on Long’s Hill nearby, 
heard their cries, hastened to give 
them first aid, and then summoned Dr. 
Roberts, who attended to the little 
ones’ wounds at their home.

JOHN L. SLATTERY, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

the1 OBITUARY %Presbyterian—11 and 6.30, Rev. J. S. 
Sutherland.

Congregational—11 and G.30, Rev. W. 
11. Thomas.

v sep23,li
* :

*
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MR. PATRICK HAGGERTY

The death occurred at his residence,
Queen’s Street, last night of a well- 
known and respected citizen in the 
person of Mr. Patrick Haggerty. Mr.
Haggerty had reached the ripe age of For the purchase of the Auxiliary 
79 years and for over 50 of these he* three masted Schooner 
conducted a cabinet making business1 
in the building which occupied the 
site where the historic fire of the 9th 
of June, 1846, occurred. Mr. Hag
gerty was an excellent mechanic and
was most proficient in sharpening Built New York, 1911. Length 
edged tools for all classes of artizans. 113.3 feet, breadth 25.9 feet, depth 
He leaves a widow and three children, : H feet; gross 210 tons, net 155
to whom the Mail and Advocate ex- ; c c ., tons. Loads 2300 drums of fish.

Equipped with 75 H.P, “Wolver
ine” (Engine. The vessel reaches

I ,
port "about Wednesday, 13th in- 

The S.S. Florizel, rfapt. w. Martin, stant, and can be examined on ar* 

arrived here from Halifax and New rival. Apply to :
York, at 2.30 p.m. She made the run — •
down from Halifax in 46 hours, and SCCrClâFV

had fine weather all through. The _ e _
ship brought a full freight and the IniFFïlâlIORtlI uFBllkll

Association.

. Change Islands:—
4 No improvement in fishery since 
last report. Weather conditions are 

i poor and bait very scarce.
Capt. John Oake arrived from La

brador during the week with a fair

OPENED NEW BRANCH BANKS
i

COCHRANE ST.—Rev. T. B. Darby, 
B.A., will take as his subject for the 
morning service: “Jacob’s Vision, or 
the Revelation of God's Nearness to 
Men.” In the evening the Pastor. Rev

The Royal Bank of Canada with 
characteristic push and enterprise is 
extending its operations in this Col
ony. To-day new branches were op
ened for business at Marystown and 
Placentia and will afford excellent 
financial facilities to the people of 
these important centre^. The Bank 
has also branches in St. John’s West, 
Heart’s Content and Trinity, and we 

Manager
whose energy and enterprise desCrve 
complete success.

The Sagona arrived at Grady on 
the Labrador yesterday, coming 
South and reported a heavy sea and 
gale of wind and will remain until 
the weather changes.

4

/
(rip. Capts. Louis Hoffe, Sam Wâter- 
fcnan and T. W. McGinn also arrived B°nd, will preach on “The Relig

ion for Everyday.” Visitors welcomed.
1 GEORGE ST. (Adult Bible Class)— Ceorge B. duel! )}wit* small trips.

* Capt. Andrew Miles ih high liner 
again this year, having returned from 
Solomon's Island last week with 600.

■#>-
Yesterday afterhoon a man was 

found helplessly intoxicated on Duck
worth Street. He fell repeatedly, was 
seriously cut and was looked after by 
Sgt. Mackey, who had film removed 
in a carriage.

Meets as usual to-morrow afternoon 
at 2.30 sharp. Rev. 1L Godfrey, from
Heart’s Content, will be the speaker, congratulate 
and Miss M. Joliffe will render a sc la

Mitchell, Tile
shell of the cartridge was discolored 
from exposure and must have been on

The “Snowdrift” has left us, without 
a fish on her kelson. When she visits 
us again, doubtless she will make a 
better offer than fifty cents below the 
current pi ice.

Visitors will receive a hearty wei-
tho ground some time.ccme.

WESLEY—Subject Sunday even-
<V

Reception for 
Returning 

Soldiers

■o tends its sympathy.i On her last trip in the Straits the 
Et hie had much stormy weather. She 
reports, the fishofy as being almost 
finished, though ih some places little 
is being done with hook and line. A 
number of fisherrrien who have “reeled 
up” were brought to Curling.

ing: “Until Seventy-Times Seven.” 
Fancy prices are being paid for fish The Pastor and people of 

here now.
$7.00 and 7.30, and Labrador $6.00.

Nfld. GirlWesley
Talquai shore fetching Church give to all non-church goers a THE FLORiZEL HERE.Makes Goodhearty welcome to their services morn 

ing and evenieg. Society classes for 
men meet at 10 a m. Sunday school 

J and Adult Bible Classes at 2.30 p.m. 
\ I ADVENTIST—“Is God Particular?” 

All welcome. Evangelist, D. J. C. 
Barrett.

Miss Florence Whiteway, daughter 
of Mr. Eli White way, of the Health 
Department, is a Newfoundland girl 
who is making good. She resided at 
fipst Battle City, Montana, and 
some years ago wenf to Boyce, Idahd. 
She is now head of the Ladies’ De
partment- in the large store of Tack 
& Co., buys and sells for the firm and 
receives a salary which many men in 
St. John’s would envy.

OThe 24 young Newfoundland heroes 
who have been at the front and who 
returned by the express this after
noon on charge of Lieut. C. Strong, 
were given an informal reception at 
the Railway Station on arrival and 
were greeted by Acting Premier Ben
nett and hundreds of citizens, includ
ing their relatives and friends. Water 
Street, Springdale and other streets 
where the soldiers reside were decor
ated with bunting. They were driven 
to Government House where they were 
cordially received by His Excellency 
the Governor. Most of the returned 
heroes were wounded some of them 
like Pie: Edmund Shea having been 
severely hurt no less than three times.

V. c pretty busyThis week has been" a 
one for our Longshoremen, Who had 
all the work they could attend to 
on the steamers Olgonquin, Njord, 
Jacobsen, Graciant, Florizel, Eagle, 
Sable I. and other ships, as well as 
vessels which arrived with sait.

: 5
5

following passengers :—
S'. P. Moore, M. Gibb, Major Mont

gomerie, A. J. Montgomerie, Jas. 
Buckingham, Miss R. Mary Warren, 
Miss D. C. Cox, John Fitzgerald Jas. f 
Salters. Miss May Murlong, Thcmas I 
Power, F. Major Patrick Harrington, £ 
James Powell, P. Bishop, G. Bartlett, | 
Miss Mary Byrne, Miss Jennie Little, 
Miss Evelyn Wright, P. E. Timmins, 
Miss Helen / Ürquhart, Miss Winifred * 
Ellis, Miss Norah Leader, H. Bennett, 
Miss Mary Lewis, J. Whealan, M. Gal- 
laghar, W. Woodé, J. Walsh, C. White,
L. White, Miss .Jennie Coombes, P. 
Carter. G. Cousins, Edwrnrd Havimcr, * 
Jas. Renny, Martin Myers.

♦i MOVEMENTS' OF SHIPPING.

! British Colonel j
ii ......................... .. 111 i

'f.'
Mr. Lcmessurier had the following 

. telegrams to-day :
Ü j “The Ambition arrived -at Bay Rob- 
« ($18:3 from Sydney with coal.
| | “The Independence cleared at 

Smoky, Labrador, on - the 19th, for 
Gibraltar with 3.522 qtls. codfish.

“The Elizabeth Eleanor cleared 
from Battle Hr. for Gibraltar with 
5,000 qtls. cod.

“The Hope arrived at Carbonear 
/y t fhp 1 with coal to W. Duff L and Sons.

*1,112 | | “The Calladora arrived at Carbon-

RovsI Ciosr Store $ear 7 days from with c°a1,Ï * " 9 I etc., to J. Rorks & Sons.”
! I B**k Squre, Water Street, i I

....................................... .... ...................... ? |R!:ad the mail & advocate

(V “GOLD BOND”I Dark, Mixed The Florizel v’hich arrived yester
day brought a very large freight, con
sisting mostly of flour. She will take 
a large outward cargo and the long
shoremen worked her still 11 o’clock 
last night to give her as quick a 
despatch as possible.

1
I A VETERAN SOLDIER BACK.

IS GREAT. Cut Tobacco. *î
The very Best. ?
10c. per tin. $

A veteran soldier in the person of 
Private Timmons, who is a native of 
St. John’s, returned here by the 
Florizel yesterday, after an absence 
of 20 years. In that period he has 
gone through much hardships and has 
seen stirring times. . He fought with 
the British forces in quelling the 
Boxer uprising in China, was in ac
tion repeatedly with *> the American 
forces in the Spanish-American War, 
wTnt through the Boer campaign with 
the British forces and practically 
since the beginning of the present 
wrorld conflict has been with the Can
adian troops. He was among the 
first to be gassed by the Huns at Ypres 
and recently spent 7 months in Hos
pital. He bears the marks of the at
tention of the gentle Huns oh his per
son, his face being discoloured from 
the effects of the gas.

:
LOi

< o
$6.7,Last night 3 young men driving but 

Topsail Read had a nasty spill. An 
auto coming along frightened their 
horse near Boggy Hall and all, includ
ing the animal, were thrown into the 
bog. They narrowly escaped serious 
injury. Men from the road cut away 
the harness, extricated the horse and 
mou and received a “fiver” as a re
ward.

-o—
* POLICE COURT NEWS 4

‘ ! inch
X

Mr. Frank Morris, K.C., presided to- o—
:• M. A. DUFFY, !day. INGIHVHTHKRU IM RI AMM.♦

A deserted from the Dunure who 
had a $10 advance, must pay up or 
go to jail.

A drunk was discharged and a 
woman inebriate was also let go.

Two assault cases were tried, one 
of which occurred between some men 
residing at the Battery. In this latter 
the Counsel engaged were Messrs. 
Winter and Halley. Both occupied 
the attention of His Honour the bet
ter part of the forenoon.

% $9.1t
Two more cases of diphtheria were 4 

reported Thursday evening from a | 
residence in Howe Street. The pat- t 
ients, a boy of 12 and girl aged 8, f
are being treated on Hospital. Yes- ,<.»*»<.*»»M.»i.»4t4.»4'»4»44444444
terday afternoon a case developed at 
a residence off Carter’s Hill, a girl 
of 15 being the sufferer.

3/4Wholesale Distributor. $
Office—Gear Building, t

East of Post Office, f

$27.:

AN AUTUMN SHOWING
OF

Ladies’ & Misses Velvet

I1AS M WHALES [\
GUILDERS WANTED-
J-J One Foreman and two others 
having experience in bounty built. 
Permanent jobs to right men. 
Settlers preferred. Applv LUAl- 
BERGRASS SHIPBUILDING CO.

We learn from Hon. James Ryan 
that the whaler Cachalot, operating 
at Hawke’s Hr., one week ago had 
54 fish. Since then the weather has 
been very stormy, impeding the ship 
in her work. It is however, expected 
that before reel-up time the Cachalot 
will beat the very good record of last 
year.

o
BRIDE AND GROOM RETURN.

■4TV

o SHE IS INCURABLE. . Mr. W. H. Trask, of the firm of L.
M. Trask & Coy., Water Street re- UTD., Sulmonier. sep23^3i

turned to the City by the Sable Island 
to-day, accompanied by his bride, Miss

C.If.E. PASS LISTS

AND Mrs. Cecily Noftal arrived here last 
night with her husband from Broad 
Cove, Baye de Verde ift a motor boat. 
Her eyes became affected in October 
last and gradually grew worse until 
she is now totally blind. On .arrival 
Mr. Eli Wliiteway took her to Drs. 
Murphy and Smith in turn, and theÿ 
pronounced her incurable. She goes 
back home shortly*; '

y: : • ■ ■ .

STORMY ON ' LABRADOR. '

WANTED — At once,.
’ ^ experienced Pants Makers, 

les Petrie, of Lime Street. The wed- to work in factory and outside, 
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Trask took place Constant work and high prices 
at Halifax a few weeks ago. We extend for making. Apply to BRITISH 
to the newly-wedded young people a CLOTHING CO., Duckworth St.

-jne27,tf

The following nances were in
correctly stated in the Official 
Pass Lists.Felt HATSj>;> Petrie, daughter of the late Mr. Char-

k5444444444 4*4444K*

% 1st Newfoundland Regiment *
I*rimary Grade

Harbour Grace South—Parsons, 
Hilda, Meth.; Parsons, Violet 
Meth.; Sheppard, M., C. "of E. 

Intermediate Grade 
Methl, Centenary Hall—Hon

ours—Gushue, R. v,
Meth. Sup., Lower. Inland .Gove 

—Pass—Hudson, Alice M., Reid, 
Florence.

Meth., Centenary Hall—Pass— 
Butler, J. B. M.; Parsosn, J. R.' 
Barnes, W. H. M.

In all the Leading Shapes and^Colours. A
V❖

? NOTICE 
t To Invalid Soldiers t

$ cordial welcome home. ■e

Ladies’ & Misses Coals. v 4* *
A ■4* i )))

-r ^ ,J,HOSEv men who returned ^ 
t on Aug. 5th and who have ^ 
X recéived discharge certifi- * 
% cates dated Aug. 14th, 1916, * 
t are requested to call at the $ 
t Pay Office, Colonial Building * $ 

% at their convenience.
$ ♦ Thos e living in outports % 
% will be communicated with, f 
t and need not appear.

By order,
J. H. HOWLEY, f 
Deputy Paymaster. J

BIG SHIPMENT APPLES ■ m
LATEST STYLES. ■

Messages in to-day say that at Caps 
Harrison, Labrador, there is dense 
fog, S.W. wind. At liolton, Smoky, 
Grady. Domino. American Tickle, 
Venison Isld and Battle Hr. there was 
a gale of N. wind and rain yesterday.

•- m
i -

Ei
»J.

See Windows. Landing to-day, ex “Florizel”:i*

A. WILSON, 
Registrar.,

«
■-500 Barrels GRAVENSTEIN APPLES. %T .

1,-
i

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe 50 Boxes ORANGES. -j §
- HAD FINE SPORT & A. NOTES.

have had 20 years experience in the Apple business and 
know exactly what you want. This present lot of Apples 

are fine for shipping and can he ordered freely. Wrfte or wire.

Orders will be promptly filled.

’w
Corporal D. Hackett and his 

er of Worsley’s returned to- 
fhe Cape Broyle grounds, 

und- -partridge plentiful

Sunday. Sept. 24, at the S. A. Hall, 
Livingstone St., 7 a.m., knee drill; 11 
a.m., Holiness Meeting ; 3 p.m., Free 
and Easy ; 7 p.m ., Salvation meeting 
conducted by Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. 
Otway and Adj. Tilley. At night a 
welcome will be given to cadets. *

îLimited

WATER STREET
> broth 

day from 
They lot 
and in two days secured 96 birds.

t $315 315.1 t :1) •
tSpecial attention given to Mail Orders.

Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works.
H t St. John’s, N.F.,

X Stpt. 22nd, 1916.
t EDWIN MURRAY |The Eagle left here for Halifax this 

afternoon and will return With U 
cargo of flour, etc.

----------------
', f' 1 1 ->•.. *•' : t .. f
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